
Â GREAT un

The State Sunday School Con
yendon to Meei This Meath.

PROGRAM ARRANGED

A Great Many Earnest Workers in This

Important Field of Christian Work

Will Attend, and a Number of

Very Iaicrcsiisg Address¬

es Will be Made

The 28th annual meeting of the
South Carolina Sunday school conven
tlon will be held In the First Presby
terian church at Florence Maroh 28th
to 30th inclusive. It ls expected that
there will be a large attendance. The
last meeting was held tn Columbia and
did a great deal of good.
The officers of the association are:

President, F. H. Hyatt. Columbia;
vice president, Rev. W. E. Wilkins,
Columbia: secretary, L. L. Barre,
Greenville; treasurer, Rev. W. I. Her¬
bert, Columbi.; superintendent pri
mary department, Mrs. M. A. Carlisle,Newberry; superintendent home de¬
partment, T. B. Anderson. Criarles-
ton, statistical secretary, J. Adger
Smyth, Jr., Pelzer.
The members of the executive com¬

mittee an : William E. Pelham, chair¬
man, Newberry ; Prof. E L, Hughes,
Greenville; R-v. J. W. shell, Spartan-
burg; Dr. E. C. Jones. Newberry;
Rev. T. H. Law, D. D., Sp;irtanburg;
Hon. J. E Elcbre, Seller.-; R.-v. G.
A. Wright, Newberry; T. T. Hyde,
Charleston; S. B. Emil, Spartat burg;Br. Gfii rgo B Ciomrr, Nt wherry;
Rev. H P. Witsell. C lumbla; R v.
W L. Seabnok, N. whi rry ; D. H.
Greene, Georgetown; il E Rivenel,
Esq , SparUnburg; Kev. W. W. Dun¬
can, Laurene.

Dr. Pelham, chairman o' therxacu
Uve committee ut d for a 1 t:g timt
the mi sb enthusiastic member of the
organlz ttlon, has issui d neall to pas
tors, superintendents ai.d teachers, in
which he nays:
"The 28.h ant.ual Sunday school

convention win >v ticld InthePresoy
terian church, F or uce, à. C , M ireh
28th to 30 h. We ho.e anrl p ay that
great inion st will tie arousi d s that
every Sunray school In South Carolina
will i xperlenre the t ent lits that at¬
tend and fi how so in pirtant a garn¬
ering, and that new life will bo im¬
parted by our i flo rfc. for th-.; advance¬
ment and piomotii n of the Master's
cause In this malmte.ut Held of sur
vice.

"Surely there ls need for earnest
ness, and fidelity, aud pn gr. ss, and
for these v-e sf-rv i. The Internation¬
al ast-oelatiou w;ll send to us Mrs.
Mary F,st»r Bryner, who ha» an in¬
ternational re ¿ti at ion as a Sunday
tchool expert. Her talks on tíuuda>
Behool topics, methods, etc., are per
haps Lot, i quailed, certainly cou sur
passed, by auy other woman engaged
in this work.

"Btsides this pr. m'nent and Inter
estlng primary wuik«r; there will b-
several talented and dis'ingulshed
Christian woikers, representing all the
Protestant denominations, who will
deliver addresses."

THE P.R0OQA JJMK.
Following Is tue programme of the

exercises:
FIRST SESSION.

Tuesday, Mai ch 28, 1905.
8 p. m.- Devotional and song ser¬

vice conducted by Rev. Melton Clark.
8.30 p. m.-Address by the presi¬

dent, F. H. Hyatt.
9 p. m.-1 Sunday school in Japan,"

Rev. James A. B. Seherer, Ph. D.,
LL. D.

9.45 p. m.-Earollmentoi members.
Appointment ( f nominating commit
tee. Adj jurnment.

PECOND SESSION.

Wednesday, Marci) 26, 1905.
10 a. m.-Devotional, Rev. John

G. Beckwith.
10 15 a.m.-Report of committee

on nomination.
10 30 a. m.-Report of the exeeu-

committee, William E. Pelham, chair¬
man.

10.45 a. m.-"Teaching Through
the Eye," Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner.
11.30.-"The Parent and the Child

in the Sunday School," Rev. C. E.
Burts.

12 m.-Open conference.
12.30 p. m.-Adj 'urnment.

TnIRD SESSION.

Wednesday, March 29, 1905.
3 p. m.-Devotional, Rev. W. B

Oliver.
3 15 p. m. -"PointerF," Mrs. Marv

Foster Bryner.
4 p. m. Report of (Ulcers: (a),

treat-urer, Rev. W. I. Reiben; (t ) su
perlntcncent primar) department,
Mrs. M. A. Carlisle; ( ) superinten¬
dent home depart mi nt, T B. Ander
son; (i-) 8talisiic.il secretary, J. Adger
Sm>th, Jr.

5 p. m.-A^j urnmrnt.
FOUHT H. SESSION.

Wedntsûiiy, March 29th, 1905
8 p. m.-Devotional, Rev. Walter

I. Herbert.
8.39 p. m-"A Meriel Sun'ay

Sci ool,* Rt v. Wm. Ü Neville, D. D.,LL D
9.30 p. m. Adj uriroent.

FIFTH SH8SION.
Thunda*, Mai eli 3u, 1905.

10 a m.-Devotional lb v. W. E
Wlikms.

10 15 a. m.-"Ti e Pastor ,-md th
Child, '» Rev. W. P. Wit-ell.

19 46 a. m.-' Reviews," Mrs. Mar.
Fo-ter B yner.

11 30 a. m.-"Oar Need," Rev. W
I. II ei bort.

12 m.-Open con'erenc and qutslions.
12.30 p. m.-Arijo' rnment.

SIXTH SB SION
Thur day, Marci 30, 10f>6

3 p m.-Dcvotioia , Rev. T. II
Liw, D D.

3 15 p m.-' G inipsei from the
Field," M s M ry Fo-»ter Bryner.

4 p. m.-"lutenistional Sunday
School Work in South Carolina and its
Importance," It v. .1 W.Shell.

4 30 p.m.-EU ellon and appoint¬
ment of delegates to the 11th Interna¬
tional convention, Toro.ito, June 23-
21.

5 p. m -Adjournment.
SEVENTH 8KSÖION.

Thursday, March 30, 1905.
8 p. m. Devuti nal, Rev. . P.

Knox
8 30 p. m.-"Christ, and Childhood,

Rev. O. Y. Bonner, JJ. D.
9.30-Adjournment.

Pastor of all aver gelícal denomina-
tons in South Carolina, and superin-
endenté and teachers, are cordially
nvited to attend this convention ot (
Sunday school workers. Bring the
natter to the attention of your Sun»
lay scrolls so that they may bo prop-
¡rly represented. Entertainment for
.Al who dseira to st-tent. The rall- '

cads will grant special rates for this
icoaslon. Bo su*e to buy tickets on
»ertlfloate plan. The international as-
oclation will be represented by Mrs.
Hary Foster Bryner of Illinois, who
ms a world-wide reputation as a Sun-
lay school expert.

VARIOUS OFFICERS, j
3molal Announcement by the 8onth¬

em Cotton Association.

Tho Names of tho Oiuoera for IOvery
State Published With Their Ad¬

dresses. Olllcial Button.
The Southern Cotton association

bas issued tbe following:
The following are some of the state

division tfllcera elected at the meet¬
ings In the various states and the peo¬
ple of the different states can reaoh
them at the addresses given:
Alabama-W. II. Seymour, presi¬

dent, Montgomery, Ala.; J. 0. Adams,
secretary, Montgomery, Ala.
Georgia-M. L. Johnson, president,

Cass Station, Ga.; H. C. lilli secre¬
tary, Monticello, Ga.; John Gostwick,
vice president, Bostwick, Ga.; John
D. Walker, trea uror, Sparta, Ga.
Members of the executive oimmlttee:
W. L. Peek Conyers; Augustus Bush,
Colqultt, Ga.; J. L. Boynton, Cal
houn, Ga.
Louriana-Paul M. Potts, presl-

d nt, Natoultoohes, Li.; J. A. Brew¬
er, of Bienville, La., vice pre.-ident;
G. W. Sentell, stcretary, A voyelles,
La , R H. Jackson treasurer. Rápid¬
os. La. Members of the ex eui Ive com-
mitten W. L. Foster, Caddo, La.,
ann" F L Maxwell, of Madison, La.
M'siUslppl-Walter Clark, presi¬

dent, Jackton, Mss. ; N. B. Crawf. rd,
vic«* pres dent, (_hiousaw, Mis-» ; M.
A. Fitlii r, woelary, Port Gibson,
Ml-s ; W D. Uarroiolael, treasurer,
Him s, Miss. EX cuuve c.immltte:
J C. McMirtlu, Claiborne; S. A.
WiUu r-poou, Meiidian, MIS'..; and lt
N. McGehee, Wilkinson Mi>«.
Sooth Caroliua-E D Smith, pres-

ld< nt, Main olia, S C;F H. Hyatt,
tr apurer, Cilu.nbii, S. C; F. H.
Winston, secretary, Columt ia, S. C.
Executive c m ulttee: R M. Cit ve¬
ían?, Greenville ; F. M Farr, Union;F. N. G idhi, Lev; R clur.i Singlet u,
ll eli and, A. C. Lvie->, Uniuu; R. M.
Pe* u M irl. oro.
Texas-R. E. Smith, president,

Shermun, Tex ; C II. Jenkins, Brown,
woud, vice preootut, W. E. Hu c îln-
SJU, hecreuir), Du illn; W. R R vets,
treasurer. Ego. Exejutive commit-
M I : J H. Connell, Dallas; O. P
P.)le, Mu eula; C. H. Jenklus, Brown
wood; J. P Luhatn, Dublin
Arkansas-J?. S. Burnett, Little

Rock.
Tenucssce -T. C. Ling, president,

Memphis, Tcuu.; J J. Sieger, s-*cro-
tiiy, Memphis, Tenn.; W. G. Davis,
exec utive c immitteeman.

Tlie.se otllcers will open headquar¬
ters at some central city lu the differ¬
ent si aies and will benin at once the
conduct of a vigorous campaign of
organization. R ports will Le rt calv
ed tw.. or three times a week from the
cillèrent county chairmen and secre¬
tar.es and nothing will be left undone
to pu.-h the organization or to get lt
on a KO d working basis.
The Cotton association button will

be a very pretty ceatiou. On eaou
button will be a picture of a bale of
cotton. OJ the bale will be the mono-
liram of the Southern Cotton associa¬
tion, ''S. 0. A." There will also ap¬
pear on the Lal J the quotation, "In
unity there will be strength." Right
under the cotton bale will apper the
words, "Twenty five per cent, reduc¬
tion," and following that the phrase,"We will do lt." These buttons will
be arranged in attractive shape, so
that they t an be worn on the lapel of
the coat. Each man who wears one of
the buttons will be known to favor
the gieaí- movement Inaugurated bythe association.

I'll :ul Ci lill ly,
Raymond Bowman, the 16-year-

old white b >y, pleaded guilty to the
charge of arson In the court of gene¬
ral sessions at Charleston on Tuesdayand threw himself upon the mercy of
tho court. Judge Gage took the po¬
sition that tbe recommendation of
mercy would have to be made by the
jury and the case was given to the
jury, with tue result that a recom¬
mendation lor mercy was made, and
Bowman will consequently miss the
(tallows which threatened him. JudgeGage discussed thc needs of a reform¬
atory in pa>sing upon the case, point
lng to the youthful years of the. pris¬
oner at tile bar and the likelihood of
his nature being hardened by coutact
with more depraved criminals In the
State prison.

t tl Ko ire Cotton.
A meeting of the C »t.ton Planters'

Di mansion ann" Ib>lding company
will be hehl In N w Orham on March
I0t,h, to take active steps to retir»,
rrom the u.nrkt I, 2,000,1)00 bales of
iotion of ti e strplus of the crop of
11)04 The exieuiive committee of
me South rn Cotton asst elation be-
ieves that with 2,ooo ooo biles re-
Mr. dirom the market the price of
; tf-on will soon reach 10 coots p*.r
pound again.

A Brute n mic

At Philadelphia Char es Yardcll
washring.dat ten o'cli ck Wednes
lay m ruing In Moyan anning prison
Foi »he n urder of ll Ila Bu)ci, his
mmnn-l.'W wife, on the id.-ht o

May 7, 19'3 after a quariei. Yarnall
p.tired keros no oil ov, r the woman
is sh' 1 y asleep on a c uob and set
ire to it. I he wt ni in was burned to
x crisp h f -re help a'rived.

Km »I Iv Bum* tl.
Alice Fuller, a poor white woman

who has be-u living on charity near
Columbia fra number of year-, was
found with clofilog afire screamingIn thc woods five milts from the cit)Tue^'ay by Farmer A J. Dowie, who
äxtlnjuistn tl the fire and after havingthe woman's wounds oared for had
lier transferred to the alms house.
She will 'Ikelv ri o_

tilllrd Uv Train.
Baltimore and Ohio train No. 12,

which lef'. Cumberland, Md., Tuisdaylight, struck four Wabash employées
uhree-tpiarters of a mlle oastof Evlt's
.ie k, Instantly killing three and
illghtly InJUMrg ihe other.

I.} HOtlt tl 111*111.
Alvnohlnti Is reported from nazen,Dhurchlll county, Nt vad*. Two men

iccu8ed of rot.bery ata railway station,
ran Into the hage brush, where one
was overtaken and hanged by a mob.
The other escaped.

USE COTTONADE.
)nc» Popular Clothes Ought to Come

Again into Voguo.

Cotton People Fnror SuRRoation, but
None Wants to Bo a Pioneer.

Would Benefit Seotion.
The suggestion bas been made thatihe people of the South should take towearing cotton goods, creating an In-jreased demand for tho staple, and itls for cotton exchanges to put theplan into effect and improve the con¬dition of the market in this way.In years gone by, cottonade was

very extensively used In the Southern
states iu the manufacture of trousers
for Bummer wear and in those daysthere were no such trousers worn any¬where as were tbose made by the old
hand looms. From the standpoint of
comfort, durability and neatness, cot¬
tonade trousers ar>> unrivalled and yet
they have completely disapp°aredfrom the markot. Instead, the peo¬
ple of the South are spe_ Aaa many
millions of dollars, buying linen
trousers wbioh are neither so neat nor
so generally satisfactory as were the
old-time cottonade goods. Many mil's
would be established for the manufac¬
ture of the goods, while thousands of
old looms would also be brought back
into operation to supply ti e demand
for the cotton goods. The 'manythousand dollars which people of the
South spend for woolen and linen
clothing would bo spent for cotton
goods If the demand could be onlycreated by popular fashion, and lt re¬
mabas for the ootton exchanges of the
S luth to Introduce the distinctivelySouthern kind of dress.
The suggestion was recently made

by the New Orients States that the
members of the cotton exchange in
that city should inaugurate cottonade
wearing by dunning the suits them
selves and leaving it to the ot" er
com munit leos of the South to foll w
suit. The matter haB been -talker
about by the New Orle ins people, but
no definite steps have been tannas
yet along tho line of the suggestion,and lt is yet too soon to say whethe-
the suggestion will be put luto practice.
The Charleston Post says: The

Charleston cotton exchange people
also refuse to commit themselves on
the pr« position, preferring to walt
the acion of the New Orleans ex
o ranges and the other cott< n b dies
of the South. A leading member of
the Charleston cotton exchange
thought that the suggestion ( f cot
tonadc wearing was a good one, but
he was not willung to take the Q'St
step of wearing this form of dress or
declaring his intention to do so. The
suggestion was a good erne in hi*
n Ind, and along the lines of great di¬
versifiait! 'ii of the uses of the stapleand he could see no n ason why the
superior form of clothing Bhould not
be adopted, but still, the wearing of
cottonade is now looked upon as an
Innovation, although the goo is were
formerly itulto common, and he does
not think that the t-uggestion can be
put into practice unless a general and
c nicer ted movement along this Une
should be inaugurated, and he
thought that there would be some
trouble in starting this movement,and getting well under way. The
agitation of wearing cottonade should
bo pressed, he said, as it offered the
t nly hope of a more general use of
olothing and the more clothing of
the kiud which is used the greaterthe demand for the staple and larger
the benefits to the farmers and busi¬
ness interests of the South.

State Cotton AnHuciatlon.
Tho harmony and earnr stness which

characterized the cotton growers con¬
vention In Columbia las*, week pro¬
na SÎS success to the movement. All
of the officers chosen are practical
men, and are devoted to the plans that
the cotton farmers have organized to
carry out. Not one of them have po¬litical axes to grind, and all of them
are In a p sltlon to devote their time
and energies to make a success of the
movement the farmers are engaged
in, which means so much to all class¬
es In the South. To make the move¬
ment a complete success every one
must, do his duty in upholding the
hands of those who have been entrust¬
ed with leadership. This is where in¬
dividual work wi I come ii aud prove
mest effective. Organization is ne-
cosiry, but the mimbeis of the state
s iclety must not believe that when the
orgat izition has been prefecten, the
tonsil ut lon adopted, and certain res¬
olut tors passed, that all has been ?.c
compllshei. A beginning has Juit
beni made. The organiza! I m ls not
the end-it is a means to the end. It
ls through hard, parse nal, effort, on
the part of the Interested Individuals,
that this Southern Cottt n associât 1 m
v.111 sjcceed. Every planter in the
colton states must be seen personally.
A house to htiusi and farm to farm
canva-s must be tm-de. The weight of
the whole commui ity mt s' be brought
to bear on every wavering brother,
nd thc a sis ance a< d supp ut of the

wii' le c >mmudity iuu.it be given him
If there reno; i s a man In any ctmn
ty m t thoroughly convinced toat I ls
interests are in lin- with the general
movement of the Southern Cotlou a>-
soc! tl ion, he must, b'i se« n an I con¬
vinced. Tue p'anteis aiUit all stand
together, or t'i- v will lh fall together.

lt1 iiiiii li " i1 C>coiirr«-nOO.
The pe pie of Newark, N. J., have

been grtatly d sturbed recently. The
dUturban -o 1- rue to a d-eam had by
the la r Mgr. G o. D ane The Ne-v
ark com spondi nt for the Chicago
Tribune says that h\ur. Deine, Ina
c nverHitlou with a pirlshioner, fi ur
hours b'fore he di d, told of strange
manif stations wiich had come to
him on the p evlous nigh'. A little
over a week oefore ids death Mgr.
Deane att. oded a yjung man, Wil¬
lie Healey. The boy did not die for
over a week. Ho was burled Jan. 19
and the in xt day Mgr. I) ane died
just after finishing his dinner. O i
fie morning of that day he cdled un
Mr. Healey and told him of the ex
p» r ence he had the previous night."I had either a dream or a vision, In
wh;ci I appeared to be in heaven and
w »stalking to your son. Above the
strains of the ramie came the voice of
your son Willie, Baying to mc: 'C,
monsignor, are you with us so soon?
We want you here, for we aTe all so
happv.' " Both tho monsignor and
Mr Healey were much overcome at
tho narration and the latter says the
whole thing was startling to him.
F ur hours later Mr. Healey heard
the monsignor was dead.

Alado io Ord« r.

A French newspaper asserts that
tho trade in "artificiar1 mummies in
Ejtypt amounts every year to more
than 1200,000. Most of tho up-to'
mummy factories" are in Italy, but

there are aho a great number of thom
In Germany, France and England.

A FOUL DEED
A Citizen of Williston Killed from

Ambush in Open Daylight.

SHOTFEOM HISHOBSE

The Crime Was Committed la Edge of
Woods ia Hailing Distance of

Some Farm Hands at Work
la a Field. His Watch

Missing.
A special dispatch from Willlston

to The State says tbat community
was profoundly shocked Friday even¬
ing upon learning that-one of its prom¬inent citizens, J. T. Smith, Jr., was
foully murdered about a mlle from
town. As usual, Mr. Smith had rid¬
den to his farm, and while riding
through a narrow strip of woods was
shot from his horse. There were two
shots Orcd, wh'ch wore heard by sev¬
eral persons, and the horse was seen
0 )mlng out of the woods and was
caught by a negro tenant.
Tbe woods lu which tho crim" was

committed ls surrounded by open Melds
In which were men at work, and it
seems impassible for the murderer to
bave committed this crime in daylight
and escape. The shots were heard
about half an hour b fore nark, and in
the edge of woods not far from a ten
ant h< use. As soon as the horse wns
brought to town without his rider a
party was made up and search begun.The body was found about 8.30 p. m.
There were two shots which had Uk
en efl-ct, one in the side of the fae
and arm and the other full in the faoo.

His watch being gene, points to
robnery as the motive. B'.ood-'oui ds
nave been telegraphed for and every
tblug possible is being done tu locate
the murderer. Mr. Smith was a
prominent Mason, K of P , and was
nor, known to have an enemy In the
world. Tne community ls highly
wrought up but there has been no
rasti talk so far, but th°re is a deter¬
mination to find the criminal if pos¬
sible.

STILL A MYSTERY.
A dispatch from Williston to The

State sa\s there has been nothing in
the t'iwn which has inflicted such ai
shock aa the revi li lng murder of J.
T. Smith, Jr., Friday afternoon
avout 4 30 o'clock. Mr. Smith had
ridden out to one of hla farms about a
mile from town, and wolle In a small
strip of woodlane" on the place he w« s
shot from his horse. Two dischargts
were fired, the one fired while he was
on hts horse, entering the neck at the
side, severing the jugular vein and
breaking the ver ebrae; the other,
which was fired when the victim wis
on the ground, entered the central
portion of the face, inflicting a horrl
ble wonnd. The weapon which in-
fllcted the wounds was a shotgun, dis
charged ab close range of a few feet.
As soon as the searching party

which had been hastily organized
upon the reaching of the concldfdon
of foul play, found the body, a,!jury
was empaneled and an lnve>. j^tion
begun, but as_wViaence
could be discovered considere tlon and
decision were postponed ur til Mon¬
day. As soon ss the search ng party
reached Willlston bloodhounds were
sent for. Hy 1 o'clock p. m., Sheriff
Creech and Supervls ir Morris of Barn¬
well aril ved with the chaining
hounds. These dogs were immediate¬
ly carried to the spot and every effort
made to strike trail, but nothing was
accomplished.

Wtllistcn is at sea. A horrible
murder has been committed and there
ls no trace of evidence as 'to the per¬
petrator of the foul deed. In the
cloud of gb om which rests upon the
tow.i there ls a silent, yet Intense, de¬
termination to put forth every i flort
to find and ferret every clue which
will bring the murderer to his due.
Mr. Smith was Just in the prime of

his manhood. In the estimation of
every one he stood in the forefront of
Willlston's best citlz mhip; a man of
shrewd bmliiess intell> ct. of broad-
mindednt s«, a man of pleasing man¬
ners and of universal i stet m, he wa-,
a potent factor tn this community s
life. The fact that h.: was the man
that he was is what makes it the
more dltilouit to arrive at a bc sis of
operation for the detection of the
criminal.

A KEGKO A IINESTED.
Jasper Singleton, to.orcd, was ar¬

ri sled at Willlston on Saturday,
charged with the ass">sdnati in of Mr.
J. T. Smi.h, Jr., Friday night. The
evidence against h;m ls purelj oin urn-
stantial aud lt may ba that a iuhur
invalidation will reveal that be ls not
i be right mau. This inquiry ls no*
in progre;s and until all the supposed
evidi nee is in band it will be impos¬
sible to say whether there is enough
to hold bim for trial. Mr. S r 1th was
murdered Friday hi ¿ht about a milt*
fn ni; own. Wile riding through a
-trip i f woods two shots were tired
and ho fell dead from his borse. A-
snon as the riderless horse was seen a

par y was formed to search for the
murderer and the smirch was kppt up
all night. Stturoay morning Single¬
ton was arrested and ls now locked
up. Mr. Smith wa.« one of the most
prominent i itizet s of the ccinmuultv
und bis foul murder has create i grtat
indignation.

Worn UI'H Whipping Maohinß.
Frederick W. Peabody, the Host on

lawyer who favois a whipping pott
f,.r wife beaters In Misui :liu-»etts,
says that he bas rcceivrd ideas con¬
cerning a whipping machine from a
woman. '"Some time ago," sall Mr.
Peabody, '"a womiu came to me and
told me that she had Invented a
whipping machine willoh could be
used with admirable results. Sue said
that the Instrument, was HO made as
to dollver blows with equa.l foic,
thus eliminating the passion of pity
that with a human whipper, might
Influence tho severity of the punish¬
ment. Tne machine also would pro
tect the small of the back so that no
permanent injury could be done to
tho criminal. It would also turn him
about so that every blow might fall in
a new pine."_

It 111 H DitUKhlor .mil Moir.
Mrs L. H. Brand, keeper of a board¬

ing house at De Queen, Ark., Thurs¬
day shot her 8-year-old daughter
Katie, with a target rille, and then
using the same weapon, sent a bullet
Into her own brain. Both will die.
Mrs. Brand, sent her son Samuel,
14 years, tr another room and lockingthe door, i aced the rifle against thc
little girl's lead and fired. She then
shot her« i' in tho temple. She left
a letter >i r her husband, In whioh
she EaldJT j Was tired ot living.

VACCINATION LAW.
Tho Pull Text of the law Passed

at. the late

Session of the LiejcUIature Olvlng
Gi HUB HUÙ Tuwiio »he Il'.^ht tO

Koloroo Vaccination.

Following ls the text of an Impor¬
tant aet passed at tbe recent session
of tbe general assembly ubitin g to
compulsory vaccination. A similar
aw ot the State of Massachusetts has
Just been held up by the supreme court
of the United States. The act is:
A bill authorizing the passage of

ordinances by ioconf ln^3d cities and
towns, and the proAl from thc use tjand regulations by Vinci as a Burhealth, to enforce rv
clnation and revacA \v rv . innd residents oft) J' .W1*'
Carolina; and pres] -Daniel Clark,
of certain oülolals ii C. C. Quickend and provldlngfeoard of Truste8£for failure, refusal t-*^.^_
ply with the provlsSr)
Be lt enacted by ]i "OStDOned.
bly of the State J ))een j00|cjnc.Seotion 1. Tbe¿ up ,

ui eneil of every lnourp&Stet\Mr- W.- J- 0
in this State ma}lflto tow" "1 a li
uanee for tbe vacttf out t-ho slumpciuatlon with fr i3e cold winter 1;
der tlie direction postpone his pithorities of said oltjr &;j7¿) gets a butsome competent pftcj if cottQQfor that purpose.¿fi i . . o;and residen ts of su.^"1,1n lri on,e tl
excaptlcg such pt/01' ,le Siiy3 he ll
the certificate of If1 among the pot
clan that va« clnatloflud will plant
gt rou3 to health. Suco v

-hall establish the periods'o.-t^s
satisfactory to tbe State boa.\_
health, within which vaccination Sp»,revaech ation shall be required; shall
provine for vaccination aud revaccina
11m of ii d g* nt and pauper Individ-
mis at the expense of the city or
own; and shall establish and p'Ovile
penal i -s by quarantine and other¬
wise of sucu persons as are convicted
nf n gleet or refusal to obey the pro-
vir ons of such ordinances.

Section 2. The State board of
hcaltn shalt have general dlr. dion
and supervision of vaccination and re-
vaccination in all cities and towus,
and shall, In case of threatentd epi¬
demic of smallpox in any such com-
muuitiy, ard if insufficient ordinances
t lereln, request the passage of th-
city or town council of a new ordinance
framed in accordance with the pro-
vis'ons of section 1 of this act. The
State board of health shall have full
and absolute control In matters of
vaccination and revacclnation of all
persons within this State, who do not
reside within the limits or Juridiction
of any incorporated city or town, and
shah promulgate rules and regulations
which shall huve the force and effect
ot law for vaccinatlou and revaccina
t ion of such persons under the super
vision and direction of agents appoint¬
ed bv the said b. ard, and which shall
contain provisions similar to those of
section 1 of this act applying to or
dloances, but such requirements ma»
be moditied by the State board of
health in case of sparsely settled com-
muni ties so as only to apply during
apprehended danger of an epidemic of
smallpox and the necessary expense of
such vaccination or revaccination
shall be paid by tbe county commis¬
sioners of the county within which
the persons treated reside, and a bill
or certlücate of the services perform¬
ed endorsed and approved by the State
board of health shall be prima facie
evidence of the existence and value of
such services. The State board of
health shall at all times keep in stock
a supply of fresh bovine virus and fcup-
ply the same to cities, towns and in¬
dividuals without cost.

Section 3. If the city or town coun¬
cil of any Incorporated city or town
shall ueglect or refuse to pass an or¬
dinance in accordance with the pro¬
visions of section 1 of this act, it shall
be the duty of the State board of
health to pr..mulgate ruleB and rogu
1 itioi s for the vaccination of the etti-
zens and residents of such incorporât
ed city or town, which rules and regu¬
lations shall have the force of an or¬
dinal co, and the State board of health
shall have the power, and lt is hereby
made its duty, to enforce obedience
to such rules and regulations by tue
oron.u'gatiou and enforcement of prj
p-r quarantine regulations whenever
tue siid board shall deem it necessary
fur the preservation of the public
health from possible danger of a
threatened epidemic of smallpox, at
the co-t and expense of such Incorpo¬
ran deity or town. lu eise such ln-
00' pirated city or t >wn shall refuse
or ueglect t ' reimburso the State
oard of health for all of tbe co-its,

chirges and expenses incu' red under
this s:.:tion, hui idlng the cost of any
necessary quarantine, then the State
hoard of health is hereby empowered
to collect the same by suit In any
court of thq Stale having Jurisdiction,
fiom such Incorporated city or town,
«no a statement of such c >st and ex¬
penses by trie State board of health
shall be prima facie evidence of the
amount of said c. sts and expenses.

Section 4. No supi-riutendeot of
any institution of learning, and i o
souool board, or principal of any
sch( o in toi* State shall admit as a
gupll any Oí) kl or perron who can no
produce satisfactory evidence of bav
lng been vatclna'ed so often as the
ordnance of the oitv or town In which
the school ls located, or if not located
within ttie city or town, so often as
t: e rules and regulations of tho State
board of he.Uh may dlreot.

Section 5. It is hereby made the
duty of every parent, guardian or
other person, charged with the care
of, or responsibility for, any child, io
seoth.it such child is vaccinated so
often as may he directed hy ordinance
of the incorporated city or town in
which such child resides, or If not a
resident of an incorporated city or
town, so often as the rulesand regula¬
tions of the State board of health may
direct.

Section 0. No owner, lessee, man¬
ager, superintendent, or agent oper¬
ating any manufacturing, phosphate
plant, sawmill, turpentine still, store,railroad or other business employing
workmen, laborers or gangs of men,
women or children, who work, sleep
or eat together, shall employ any
man, woman or child who cannot produce satisfactory evidence of havingbeen vaccinated. And it shall be the
duly of such owner, lessee, superln
tendent, manager, or agent, to see
that such employes are vacolnated so
often as ihe ordinances of tho incor¬
porated citv or town in which said
business is located, or the rules and
regulations of the Stats board of
health, if such business in not located
within any incorporated city or town,
may direct.

Section 7. Any officer or person who
shall fall, ncglcot or refuse to comply
with any provision of this aot appll-
ble ti suca dofficcr or orson, shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof. In a court or com¬
pétent Jurisdiction, shall be tined, In
the sum ot $100 or be Imprisoned for
30 days.
Section 8. That all acta and parts

of acts ID conflict with the provisions
of this aot, be and che same are here¬
by, repeal d.

Seoticn 9. This act shall take effect
Immediately upon its approval by the
governor._

A VERY 8AD STORY

Of the Downfall of a Young Man at

Sumter.

The Sumter Item says on Monday
afternoon Feb. 27, Mr John H. Sizer,
of the Sizer Lumber company, went
Iwforo Magistrate Harby and procur
r'»>g

for
ov
ine
in
tas
[tr¬
ik¬
es
ns
as
>r,
no

vi issuance of a warrant for thef of P. R. Felder, on affidavit
iug him with larceny in that he
stole and carried away the sum
í beknglng to the Sizar Lumpier
loy. The young mau for wuom-Í rrant was Issued is well knownli city, where he has resided for

mJ yeare. He was the bookkeep-...he SiZ'i'r Lumber company, and
i confidence of bis employes to

C'.'.ent that he had charge of
TO FL, of ^rcn» ma(^e UP the pay-* 1 money due the o mp.myJ'EHnmey from tho bank as
/i7*rr«#r-/i)n",uctr of tbe businessVUUSUEL h± told 8(jme of b|BSTATIOXAas going to Colorado

e was to Ariz ina ai.d
We was going to (Juba
checking up tbe bank

raring it with the stubs
WSf J?/* ook, discoven d a dis

Ji «120 and called Mr. F..ld-
o'ntion to lt. He admitted the

.«paney and paid over to Mr. Slz-.-r
,uát amount. Mr. Felder left there
Sunday night on the 9 30 train for CJ
lumbla, and his presentí whereabouts
are n >t known. Mr. Siz r continued
hts lnvestigatu n and in a short time
discovered an additional shortage of
9325. Tuen he deoided to have a war¬
rant issued and to make a determined
effort to bring about the arread of Fel¬
der. lt is surmised, but not known
with any degree of certainty, that Fel¬
der went direct to Florida Sunday
nihill, and by this time may be in
Cuba It is reported, but not confirm
ed, that he had a ticket to Cuba In
his possession when he left thc olty.His method of misappropriating his
employer's funds was simple, but ef¬
fective. When he would make out the
piyroll, of which he had full oharge,
he would dil out a o eck for an amount
greater than the payroll and put tbe
difference lu his own pocket. To keeptheeasb book straight he would enter
on the stub of the check book the cor¬
rect amount of the payroll. Then to
make bis balance at the bank tallywith the footing of the check book
stubs he would, in bringing down the
additions on the stubs, add in the
amounts appropriated to his own use.
A compartsm of the check with the
corresponding stubs, when made, im¬
mediately revealed the discrepancies.
The books have not yet been thor¬
oughly onecked up and it is possible
that the shortage may exceed the
amount charged ID the warrant. The
young man had many friends in that
city and bis downfall is not only a
shock tu them all but causes keen re
gret.

_

Neither Ouud Nor Nice.
The Chicago telephone girlls have

brought serious charges against the
stately matrons and pretty debutantes
of the "Windy City. They allege that
the men are not half so profane, even
the glided youth who consider pro
faulty to be an evidence of brains, as
the women. The telephone girls de
clare they are not prudes, nor do they
keep the Sabbath nor do many things
that real gooi girls ought to do, yet
their ears are offended by the variety
of oaths turned loose by the gentle
maldenp and the mothers of gentle
maidens In the seclusion of their
homes, in commenting >;n the above
The State voices our sediments ex¬
actly when lt says "there ls no more
sense)' ss habit than that of profanity;tho effectivene-vs of a "cuss word' ls
nccasl nally impressive, but that is
lost when they come in a meaningless
stream. They indicate only a re
striated vocabulary. But why wo¬
men resort tn profanity is a mystery
to those who know that it is never at¬
tractive to men. About one girl in
live thousand can us? profanity so as
not to seem b dd or profane; the oth¬
ers fall markedly. And why should
good women endeavor to Invade this
territoiy preempted hy those who are
neither go id nor nie ?"

Homhs Sent to Itunala.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg

says va9t quantities of hand bombi are
being imported into R'issia. The
discovery was tccldently made by the
customs authorities at Wirballen,
Russian Poland, on opening an ordi¬
nary fruit bax, mark>d "oranges"
which contained a hundred Bmall
b nabs. Sjores of similar boxes have
b eu coming in for weeks It ls
thought possible that they were in¬
tended for distribution among the
strikers av weapons with which to
tight the troops.

Unknown Woman Murdnrod.
Tue body of an unidentified woman

has been found Ivlng on the sidewalk
in front of 5529 M mroe avenue, In
the aristocratic seotion of Hyde Park
Chicago. Sue had unquestionably
b-ien murdered by a revolver bullet
llred Into her head behind the right)
ear, but so far the police have been
unable to ascertain her name, or gain
any particulars of the crime. It is be¬
lieved she came to the place of her
death in a carriage.

litiicolii'ti Humor.
Lincoln's humor often got him out

of tr>lng situations and tempered his
refusal of favors, as happened durirg
the Civil War when a gentleman asked
him for a poss through the Federal
lines to Richmond. "I should be
happy to oblige you," said Lincoln,
"if my passes were respected. Rut
tho faot is, within the last two years
I have given passes to Richmond to a
quarter cf a million men, and not one
has got there yet."_

tuned nie Employer.
Early Saturday night RaldwlnMarr,

El white Tarmor living eight miles from
Jaoksonvlllle, Fla., was shot through
the heart and instantly killed and his
laughter, Mts. Brittle, was seriously
wounded by Clarence Mason, a negro
employed by Marr. Mason made his
»cape but is being pursued by a posse.
COL R. Barnwell Rhett, formerly

)ditor of the Mercury and afterwards
>f Journal of Commerce of Charleston,
lied in Huntsville, Ala., on Monday,
iged 70.

A GEBAT. BATTLE
Sos Been Saging Between tba Japi

«nd Russians Five Dayl
In Which the Japanese Have Loaned |

Forty Thousand Olen and the
Rusalana Thirty Thousand.

Ä dispatch from St. Petersburgsays the battle raging at the front basassumed enormous proportions. Al¬ready one of the Associated Press'Russian correspondents places theRussian losses at 30.000 men andthose of the Japanese at 40,000. ltis added that the attempt to draw a
net around General Kuropatkin hasnot yet succeded, but lt is said tbatthe Japanese from Slmmlntin are at¬
tempting by forced marches to cutthe Russian line of communication.

Arrivals at Newohwa^g from the
Mukden road report that the Japanese
are enveloping the olty and that its
fallís imminent. A strong force is
moving southeast from Kikumen.
General Nok'l is advancing north alongthe Llao river.
The Japanese on Friday out off a

Russian division, rour Sotólas of Cos¬
sacks and 20 guns, endeavoring to re¬
gain Mukden. The Russian were
routed and they retreated toward Tie
piss, abandonlug their wounded. TheJapan»se raid on Slamlntln drew re
inforcements from the Russian sta¬
tions on the Mukden trail to the citywhich ls threatened and all tho out¬
posts had been recalled to strengthenits defense.

At. 10 o'clock Saturday mornlpg aRussian division encountered JapaLese scouts near Laopien, 12 milesfrom Mukden. Near lhere a right oo-
curred which resulted In a Russian
rout. The R issians, lt ls reporte!,Inst five offlji-rs ami 200 men killed.
The Japaneso less is unknown.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg

says: "General Kuropatkin in a tele¬
gram which arrived ber* at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening said 269,000 Japaaese had broken through the Russianleft wing and that lt was out orí fromthe remainder of the army."At ten o'clock came another dis¬
patch from General Kuropatkin whichrea<1: "The Japanese are marchingon Mukden. My position ls extreme¬ly dangerous."
In government circles there is a

conviction that General Kuropatkinhas been fully beaten, that part of his
army has been dispersed and that therailroad north of Mukden will probab¬ly be cut. IGeneral Kuropatkin under da*e ofMarch 3, says all attacks on the leftOink were repulsed with great lass tothe enemy. He says the Japaneselosses are great that they are con¬
st) uctlng defense with the dead bodiesof their fallen comrades.

Killed Hortelf.
A dispatch from Savannah, Ga.,sajs Miss Katie D.>t30u. the 19 years-old daughter of Richard Dots .n, of

Pooler, placed thc butt of a shotgunagainst a fence, push the trigger with
a stick and sent the charge throughher breath, killing her instantly. The
suicl le was committed Thursday in a
Meld near her hume. She had had a
quarrel with her sweetheart.

THE HEW TAX LAW

Brine:« in Considerable C*ah to

State X.casury.

The Columbia Beoorrl sayHbo larg¬
est return made to tbe comptroller
general under tba new tax law was
that by the Southern raliway, wbicb
shows that the taxes under this act
alone, exclusive ot all other county,
city and state taxes, will amount to
921,000, unless a obange ls made and
the protest, which tbe tax depart¬
ment has been notified cf will go /-through. ,sThe return under tbe law is mada
on the gross receipts of the cuaima*
done in this state by foreign corpora¬tions and Vice President Andrews
has notified the comptroller generalthat the ca'oulation was based on the
proportion of business on tba mileagein this state which may make some
mianga. This matter will cc me upbef »re the state board at their meet¬
ing.
Thom ar d3 of dollars in cbrcks have

been received in the office and the re-turds by foreign and domestic com-
panics exceed all of tbe calculations.The largest check ri o Jived so far was
for $1,100 from tbe Charleston Mining
company, which inclosed the check
wli h tbe return and did not walt un¬
til tbe return had been approved bytbe office. The taxe* paid by the
Atlantio Co -sr, Line company will
amount to abjut 812,000.
The other foreign corporations have

not vet signified any intention of pro¬testing, but several of tue domestlo
companies are writing that the law
will be fought. Tbls, however, will
ha'dly amouunt to anything as lt is
reasoned that tbe large corporations,employing the best of legal talent,
are paying or making the returns
without murmur and that If they are
not finding any fliw In the law there
ls little doubt but that it is constltu-
«ir>na'.

a

MUSIO, iWhen you make up yourmind that home Is not homewithout a Piano or an Organ,come here, or write us, and
we will sell you the right Ssort of an instrument.
Easy term», anti fall Taine.' oAddress.

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

PIANOS ANO OROANS.
IBS timm

T. S. HOI LEYMAN, M. D.,
THE SPEJIALI

Cures all diseases of mS\n. Los
manhood, syphilis (blood jutson),gonorhoea, gleet, stricture, va&'ooeele,hydrooele and all private dira'^ves of
men. Catarrh in all torr/ \j ¿tedquickly. Piles cured wlthrjut opera¬tion or detention from business.Under guarantiee. Blom'] 421 and422 Leonard building, Augusta, Qa.Write for home treatment. Offljehours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sunday's9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dr. Hathaway Can Cure Yoiijtt
Your Own Home.

Write this Skillful Specialist About Your Trouble, Ho Will Give You HisExpert Opinion Free, Which Will Be Worth More to You ThanWhat Your Local Doctor Will Charge §5 or $10 for.

HIS SYSTEM OF HOME TREATMENT IS PERFECT,

"No rxtra char/:*"
for medicines."

"No misleading
statement or decep¬
tive propositions al¬
lowed in ray advise¬
ments."

Dil. J. NEW TOS HVr«.\W\Y,
W íoío Itn»wIedice is froo to tUo Slok.

Ii yni aro feoling ill, and d > not know justwhat is the matter with you, do not ruako themistake of calling on your local doctor for
consultation but just ann-dy write to Dr. J.Newton Hathaway, 89 la.aaa Bldg, Atlanta,Ga,, just how you b itfor, anil ho w'll coun¬
sel anti advise YOU for a 'thing, wh lo yournonie doctor will charge you anywhere from
$1 to §10, Mir tim Bamo service, and tig tin, Dr.
Hathaway's advice ia worth ten times moro to
yon, for Ids wide experience in tho treatment
of thes<» diseases (23 years), enables him to
at once understand thu oxact uaturo of yourtrouble. He will aloe saud y >u aSolf-Exami-
nation Bia ik and a valuable book on yourdisease, of which ho ia tho author, froo of
charlo.

Dr. Hathaway's specialty is diseases of a
chronic or liugoring nature, and tríese he has
miccoH-fully treated for over twenty-Aye
years. The success o h'i8 mot with ls some¬
thing remarkable. He has roached tho haid
of his profession and his title of "the recog¬nized authority on Chronic Diseases" justlybelongs to him. Not only has he cured thous¬
and of sufforora who call athis otflce for treat¬
ment, but nearly ovory Stato in tho Union is
represented on his list of cured patients whomhe was ablo to cure hy his method of homo
treatment. Ho has had special success in cur¬
ing cases of longstanding and of a complicat¬ed nature, after soveral doctor* had given them
up as incurable, but whether your case ls of
long Branding or not, you should at onco seektho'advice of this great specialist. It will boof great bonofli to you, oven if you do not
take troatniont-

n« has a positive and porraanent euro fordiseases of m >n and women au h ns LOSTM vNHOOD, STRICTU 'K. VVRÍCO 'ELE,NERVOUS DEBILITY,ENLARGED PROS¬TATE, RHEUMATISM, SPECIF BLOODPOISON, KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROU¬BLE. HEART DISEASE, STOMACH ANDBOWELL TROUBLE, DIABETES,BRIGHTS DISEASE. URINARY TROU-PLE. ENLARGED PROSTATE, FEMALETROUBLE, WOMB TROUBLE, OVARIANTROUBLE, LEUCORRIIEA. EL'O , and if youaro afflicted with any of th-so lisoasos, youshoal 1 lose no timo ia consulting this famousspecialist.
His ire it meat for these disoaso3 io bvsod on

ovor a quarter contury of closo sotdv, andwhen ho one» dischtrges you as cured, youneed have n > fotr that you wilt evor be trou-bl'd wittiyour disease again-his cures arepor-man-nt. Dr. II ithaway is tho autlior of oightvaluahlo medical booka wiich should bo inthe bauds of evory ono afllictod, or every hetdof a f tinily, and ho will s»nd <ny one of the?o*ooks to you on receipt of your nama and ud-dress. 1, dis ases of tho throat and lungs;2, kidneys and urinary tract; 3, diseases of
woman; 4, skin, ro:;ial, rheumatism; 5 bloodpoison; ti, ncr voa dtbility and vital weakness;7, stricture; 8, varicocolo. His book for
mon entitled "Manliness, Vigor and Health,"Bhoujd bo In tho hands of "very man. Writefor ic, it is froo. If you do not muteryourself aond him the mino of somo onethat doon. Do not forgot tho address.-J. Nowton Hathaway, M. D., 88 Inman Bldg.,I Atlanta. Ga.

KILFYRE! KILFYRE I ! KILFYRE I ! IThat is exactly what lt ls. atTirs Kithr. L) i n > uoraúoa everyday at the State Fair showing its Bro fighting qualities.Every Farmer, Oil Mill, Saw Mill, Ginnery and any one owningproperty should have them. For sale by
COLUMBIA SUPPLY GO..rohiTuhla, 63 C- Th« mnohin«rr ^nnnlv hou*« of th« State

1 WE ARE LOOKING M
§. o FOR YOUR ORDERS 1. §. « tUK ÏUUK UKUtKb fi «a
T?>T-- -. -M*^T^*

I
Southeastern Lime & Cement Co.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Building Material of all kinds. High Orado Roofing"RUBEROI0Write for prices.

WiTíalccr^^í ÏÏoTîuii'r^ ~AlTi)rugi^Habit, I Habit | Habit | Habits.Cured by Keeley Institute, of1329 Lady St. (or P. O. Box 75) Columbia, 8. 0. Confider-noe Bollolted.
L


